
Women as Well as Men Are Made j
Miserable by Kidney and

. Bladder Tronble.
Kidney tronble preys upon the mind,

discouragesandlessensambition; beauty,
r^,cr.i vigor and cheerful'ness soon disappear

- when the kidneys are

dSlout or(^er or ^^s"

; Kidney trouble has
v3rKiL^iWU become so prevalent
r/l<-J *bat ^ 1S n<^ Gncom- ;
/fS^^Tlrt 11:011 ^or a to be

born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wetting,dependupon it, the cause of the difficultyis kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well asmen are made miser.-« - ..1 . j-

<ible with Kidney anu Diau.u.er uuuuic,

and both, need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fiftycentand one-dollar
size bottles. You may|
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Homo of Swaap-Root.
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,

i including many of the thousands of testimonialletters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,Binghamton, X. Y., on every
bottle.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C. V, STIBD. ' F. E. DBEHEB.

EFIRD & DREHER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEXUsGTON C H. S. C.
Will practice in all-the Courts. Business
solicired. One member of the firm vrill alwaysbe at office, Lexington, S. C.

t h. FRICK,'J . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CHAPIX, S. C. ,

Office: Hotel Marion, 4tb Room. Second
Floor. Will practice in all the Courts.

T'HURMOND & TIMMERMAN,
attorneys at law,

WILL practice in all courts,
Kaufmann BIdg, LEXINGTON, S, C,

We will be pleased to meet those having legalbusiness to be attended to at our office
in the Kaufmann Building at any time.

Respectfully^^ THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

Albert m. boozer,
? -/ attorney at law,

columbia, s. p.*
% Office: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Tan Metre's Furniture Store!Especial attention given to business entrustedtohim by his fellow citizens of Lexington
county.

peorge r. rembert,
u attorney at law.
milaw range, columbia, s. c.
I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty atany time, and an prepared
to practice law in all Mate and Federal
Courts.

Andrew crawford,
attorney at law,

columbia, 8.
Practicesa the state ana jreaenu v*mrc»,

v and offers his professional services to the
citizens of Lexington County,

Law Offices, ( ) Residence, 1529
1200 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

-Street. ( ) v

Office Telephone No. 1372.
Residence Telephone No. 1036.

WBOYD EVANS,
.LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Columbia, S. C.

nR. P. H. SHEALY,
* V DENTIST,

LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building.

JAMES HARMAN
DENTAL SURGEON,

LEXINGTON, S. C.
{Office in Bear of Court House.)

Informs the publicthathe will be in his office
every Friday for the purpose of doing dentalwork in all its branches.

DR. E. J. ETHEREDGE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

LEESVTLLE, S, C.,
Office over J. C. Kinard & Co's, Store. Alwayson hand.

TkR. F. C. GILMORE,
I) , DENTIST.
1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Houes: 9 a. m. to 2 p m., !aud from

3 to 6 p. m.

.
DR. C. J. OLIVEROS,

SPECIALIST ON

s^S^»EYE, EAR, THROAT,NOSE
* AND LUNSS.

Guarantee Fit of Office and Residence,
Glasses. 1424 and 142S Marion St.,

March 15.ly. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Drugs, Chemicals,
STATIONERY.

PAINTS - - OILS - GLASS.
GARDEN SEED.Bulk and Package.

THE SICK MAN'S FRIEND.

Licensed Druggist and Chemist.
KINARD,

LEESVILLE, - - S. C.

To Cure Constipation
take just a mite of Liver Food before retiring
each night. Ramon's Tonic Regulator supplies
it in a palatable form of powder, tea or tonic
25c, and money back it not satisfied.

For Sale at Harman's Bazaar

wmwmi II aiiLiMMBaigi.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, August 2,1905.

Hebron Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mr. Editor, can you give place in
the Dispatch for a few items from
the Mfc. Hebron section ?
On the 18ch we had a fine rain,

which was mu^h needed. Crops are

T7orv fftoh rohprp hhpv WPFfi
AUJ^V/TiU^ »V*J j

not too far gone.
A. few days ago, while on my way

from Mr. George's roller mill, I was

glad to see the fine and flourishing
corn, green from bottom to top, along
the old Augusta road. And then in
the evening, as I went to our fields
on the red hills near the river, and
saw the corn wilted down for want

of rain the great change made me

feel real bad. From New Brockland
up the river there has been a very
dry streak.

Cotton is doing well except on red
or clay land, where in many places
it is about hand high and blooms in
the top, but we are hopeful as the

price is better.
Mrs. Rebecca Shull is at her son's,

Mr. Harris Shull, in a very critical
condition from icjuries received in a

foil MftT rtnr kind FTppvenlv Father
be very near unto ber in ber tffl-.ction.

Miss Isabella Lupe, an aged lady
of our community, is almost helpless
and needs attention.

I am glad to learn tbat Treasurer
F. W. Sbealy is improving.

Mr. Editor, as tbe 20ih of July
has come and gone our mind runs

back to tbe opening of the campaign
last summer. Tbe barbecue dinners,
tbe kindness of tbe people, tbe many
pleasant associations enjoyed and
friendships made, all of these things,
even amid tbe pressing duties of lifr,
almost make me wish I was out on

the rounds again.
I shall watch with interest the

whiskey or dispensary question as

it advances. *

.
With best wishes to you and our

county paper, J. W. Hendrix.

T&» Diamond Curs.
The latest news from Paris is that

they have discovered & diamond core

for consumption. If yon fear consumptionor pneumonia, it will, however,be best for you to take that
great remedy mentioned by W. T.
McGee, of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had
a cough for fourteen years. Nothing
helped me, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which gave instantrelief and affected a permanent
cure." Unequalled quick cure for
throat and lung troubles. At The
Kaufmann Drug Co's. drug store.
Price 50c. and $1, guaranteed. Trial
battle free.

Saluda Reunion.
The Annual Reunion of the Alumni

students, and friends of Newberry
College for Saluda, Edgefield and
Aiken counties will be beld at Delmar,on Friday, August 18th.

Program:
"Newberry College, 1865-1905."

Prof. D. B. Busby.
"What students do afc Newberry

College." Mr. J. W. Oxner.
uoil- -z it : i._ i.u_ ri_i
A Lie UUcjr 01 AlULUUXOD WJ bUO V^UiIege.The duty of College to AlUmniee."Rev. M. M. Brabham.

"The Alumni: What they are

doing " Hon. E. H. Aull.
"Pleasures of an Education."

0. D. Seay.
"Newberry's School of Technology."

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.
Address: Dr. J. A. B. Scherer.

W. Aug. Shealy,
D. A. Quattlebaum.

Committee.

Mrs. John McCartha and daughter
Lizzie, of Black creek, after having
a delightful time while visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bachman Amick in
the Hilton section, on their way back
home stopped over visiting relatives
here and the Editors familv.

With 10 cents cotton prevailing
this fall, the weekly editors of the
State shoald collect some of those
old accounts that have run way behind.It will be a case of now or

never.

A Macon, Georgia, throat specialistsays that woman is better qualifiedfor talking than man. Most of
as have found that out without the
necessity of consulting a specialist. J

Created a Sensation.
Secretary of the N*vy Bonaparte

has declined to accept passes from
the railroads 8Dd by such action bas
created a sensation among the poli
fcioians of the country. Ic is the
almost universal custom in the North
and West to take anything they can

get from the railroads and Mr. Bonaparte,by refusing to accept such
favors, has set an example which is
almost sure to have a good effect. If
we could establish the principle in
this country that it was discreditable
for nnhlift mpn fr> accent favors from

corporations our politics would be
conducted on a far higher plane and
our government would be more

honestly and efficiently administered.

Obituary.
Edith Marie, daughter of D. R.

and Fannie Lee, was born Se nmber
1, 1304, died July 14, 1905, making
her earthly pilgrimage 10 months
and 13 days.
"A precious one from us is gone.
A voice loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.''

"Safe in the arms of Jesus
Safe on his gentle breast,
There by His love o'er shaded,
Sweetly thv soul shall rest."

G.

Yellow Fever on Isthmus.
Washington, July 28. . Three

| deaths from yellow fever od the
i To f Vi no n o r\£ Pjnomo njara r-orinrfc/l
Acuuuiuo VI X »awiuiM TIU*. w

today by Governor Magoon. They
are: Jacob Piotb, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
J. C. Southerland, of Gevena, W. Va ,

ana Alfred Brown, of Jamaca.

A New Swindle.
The Columbia Record saysayouDg

white man named Spann was arrestedby Policeman Forde recently
charged with swindling. The allegedscheme was to place a Mexican
dollar with four American dollars
and ask that a $5 dollar bill be given
for it It is said that several victims
were caught.

Cures
Blood Poison, Cancers, Ulcers, Eczema,Carbuncles, etc. Medicine Free.

If you have offensive pimples or

eruptions, ulcers on any part of the
body, aching bones or joints, falling
bair, mucous patches, swollen glands,
skin itches and burns, sore lips- or

gums, eating, festering sores, sharp,
gnawing pains, then yon suffer from
serious blood poison or the beginningsof deadly cancer. Yon may be
permanently cared by taking Botanic
Blood Balm (B.B.B ) made especially
to care the worst blood and skin
diseases: It kills the poison in the
blood thereby giving a healthy blood
supply to the affected parts, heals
every sore or ulcer, even deadly cancer,stops all aches and pains and
redaces all swellings. Botanic Blood
Balm cures all malignant blood
troubles, such as eczema, scabs and
scales, pimples, running sores, carbuncles,scrofula, etc. Especially
advised for all obstinate cases that
have reached the second or third
stage. Druggists, $1. To prove it
cures, sample of Blood Balm sent
free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advice sent
in sealed letter.

7

2Tew Rural Routes.
Washington, July 28.On July

25th the following rural carriers
were appointed in South Carolina:
George W. Goff, Leeeville; Virgil P.
Rinebart, substitute, route 5; R. W.
M. Eleazer, Peak; Melvin B. Eleazer,
substitute, route 2

/ _

Jewish Persecution.
Vienna, July 28 .Prominent Jews

have been advised that the prosecutionof Jews in western Russia is

spreading and that Jew-haters are

being encouraged by the authorities.
At Vilna, thirty-two Jews were shot,
and at Czenstichau the army of
reservists bounded thirteen Jews.

Has Stood The Test 25 Tears.
The old, original Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking. It is iron and quinine in a tastelessform, No cure, no pay. 50c.

Mr. J. N. Eleazer, one of Spring
Hill's industrious and successful farmers&Dd honst citizens, was in town
last week and called in and had his
namejadded to our subscription list.

B.

FourFacts For '

Sick Women
To Considez

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Has an Unequalled Recozd of Cures.

Mrs. Tinkham's Advice Is Confidential,Free, and always Helpful

First..That almost every operation
in our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms as backache, irregular

> ,v.Ant'tni5+inn InnnrtrrhdPfl..
an u. pttiuiui. ,

displacements of the uterus, pain in
the side, burning- sensation in the stomach,bearing-down pains, nervousness,
dizziness and sleeplessness.
Second..The medicine that holds

the record .or the larg-est number of
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures

diseases of the female organism as

nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uterineand ovarian inflammation, weaknessand displacements, regulating
menstruation perfectly and overcomingits pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and the change of life.
Third..The great volume of unsolicitedand grateful testimonials on file

at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published H' permission, give absoluteevidence of the value of Lydia
^ tv* 1 1 xfon/1
iii. ririKnam s v wmc uuuj^uu.iu <*.u.u.

Mrs. Pinkham's advice.
Fourth..Every ailing woman in the

United States is asked to accept the
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may save your
life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation

toWomen..Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham,at Lynn, Mass. All letters are

received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of the vast volume of experiencein treating female ills Mrs.
Pinkham probably has the very knowledgethat will help your case. Surely,
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

\ FOR THE TOILET. £| i
g Sweet Soaps, Castile Soaps, Per- |||j fumery from Hoyt-'s 5c. size ^
^ German Cologne to the ^
^ Finest Extracts,Toilet ^
^ Powders, Pomade §

ej Hair CHI, Bay £s
^Rum,etc. ^^ Combs, Hair S

^ Brushes, Shaving «

^ Brushes, Tooth and ji^ Finger Nail Brushes, etc. |f
rmt- lino nf ncofnl Tr\i 1of K

H Sets, suitable for Wedding Pres- IS
|j ents, Birthday Presents or Gifts. |j
s There are numerous other articles £jjj| that will pay you to £all and see. jj|I HARMAN'S - BAZAAR. |
£ Lexington, S. C. £
S I

The Supervisor of Union county
has ordered the election on the dispensaryfor August 15th.

Society decrees that pretty girls
shall wear full sashes around their
waists, but with all due respect to

society the average youth knows
something that would be lots nicer
around a pretty girl's waist than a

full sash.
The almanacs tell us that there

will be a partial eclipse of the moon

on August 14th, visible here from 9
to 11 o'clock p. m. There will be a

partial eclipse of the sun visible in
this State on the morning of August30th.

Wanted.
Beeswax wanted in large or small

quantities. Highest market prices
aid m cast), at me ±>azaa -. ti

Notwithstanding the fact that tie
summer girl wears so few clothes,
and those few are very flimsy and

gauzy, yet it requires about fourteen
trunks to transport her wardrobe to
the seashore, mountain resort or

"watering" place.

MEttBGNEMM
Cares Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Cheap Hates.
Southern Railway announces rate

of one first class fare plus 25 cents,
for the round trip, (minimum rate 50
cents), to Calhoun and Coerry'a Crossing,

S. C. on acoount of the State
Farmers' Institute, Clemeon College,
S. C. August 8 11, 1905. Tickets to
be sold August 6, 7, 8, with final
limit August 13th, 1905. from all
points in South Carolina, including
Augusta., For full information consultTicket Agent, or,

R. W. Hunt,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

They are Open lor Inspection!!
Say, it is up to you whether you would save anywherefrom SI.75 to S2.00 on a Spring Suit. We
have in stock the greatest variety of spring suits

t /-< i j i /*« ?
anaixents i? urmsnmgs to oe seen m uoiumDia.

Every Pattern is the latest Pad of Fashion.

| ^ ^ B ^

Prices ranging from §2.75 to S18.00 and every
article a bargain. §5.98 buys a swell thing in two
piece suits, so don't forget to call on

FD A mn& TADDTMn IXATTQF
I'Ultimo " dUmHIW - UULUrj,

1427 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,
wl die in the city. Thanking you for past patronage, respectfully

Frank's Jobbing House.
To flu People of Lexington!

When you need shoes for heavy work.in the
the field, on the road and for all found hard
work.you certainly do want shoes that will
give you service, besides feel easy on your feet.

;! Our shoes for hard wear cannot be surpassed.
There is every element in them that is substantialfor wear and comfort. We select the
leather from top to toe that are used in these
shoes, therefore we candidly say there are no

better shoes made for heavy out door service.
We also have a full line of Shoes and Rubbersfor cold weather.for home and outdoor
wear. 1
When you want shoes for dress-up, remember 1
we can supply your wants to your entire sat- j
;sfaction.
Whenever your need shoes for Men, Women
and Children we believe we can serve you J
i 1 j. i.
oesi.your siioe warns wm o« carcxunj attendedto at this store. Thanking you very
kindly for your patronage and awaiting the
.pleasure of seeing you soon at our store, we

remain, yours very truly,

THOMAS A. BOYNE,
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.)

1736 Main Street; Columbia, S. C.

\ .

|| The R. L. Bp Company J
DESIRES YOUR PRESENCE \\

'i '!

;> at the Sales Deception of their latest ideas jj

ij WEDDING INVITATIONS [
;! and <[

i; SOCIAL STATIONERYji
;! on Any Afternoon, the early day of Summer j:

at any o'clock !;

;| in the Masonic Temple, Columbia, S. C. |j
PRINTING AND |;|

;! ENGRAVING ON SALE jlj
;! CONTINUOUSLY THEREAFTER. ||

"SfefJQb Buy iYour
SPRING SHOES

%7ffa ^ULUIIIOIrt, V.

Nothing hut Solid Leather Shoes Sold and
Every Pair Guaranteed.

They are here and of course are beauties, because they are Keith Konqoerors in Hieh
and Low Cuts, Blacks and Tans, A.11 Leathers, Union Made. You are respectfully

invited to call when in the city and inspect these goods. Quality guaranteed.

Cohen's Shoe Store,
1636 MAIN ST.. COl UMBIA. S. O.


